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APPELLATE DIVISION.

SECOND DiviisioNÂL COURT. OCTOBER 4T11, 1916.

MORRIS v. MORRIS.

Contract-Agjreement am to Land by Tenants in Common-Inten£ion
to &ell-Judgment for Partition or SaIe-Po'4ponemet of Pro-
ceedings under, unlil Expiry of Period Mentioned in Agreement.

APPeat by the plaintiffs fromn the judgment Of MIDDLETON,
J., 10 O.W.N. 287.

The appeal wus heard by MEREDITH, (7.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNOX, and MÂSTEN, JJ.

H. E. Rose, K.C., and G. H. Pettit, for the appellants.
W. N. T-illey, K.C., for the defendant, respoxideut.

TiEE COURT allowed the appeal with costs, and 8truck out
para. 6 of the judgment.

SECOND DivISioNÂ COlURT. OcToBER 4TR, 1916.

*BANK 0F OTTAWA v. CHRISTIE.

Pronmory Note-Demnd Note-Aeommodat ioiz Endor8ers-AÀd-
vances by Bank-Defence £0 Action on Note-Unresonable
Delay in Presentton for Payment-Bills of Exchange Act,
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119, sec. 181-"Continuing Seeurity"1-Agree.
ment for Fayment out of Mones Deposited to Credit of Maker-
Evidence.

Appeals by the defeudants from the judgment of MiDDLEToN,
J., 10 O.W.N. 335.

.This case and ail others eo marked to be reported in the Ontario
Law Reporta.

6-11 O.W.N.
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The appeals were heard by 'MERITHn'i, C.J.C.P., RIDD.ELL,,
LENNOX, and MAwriiN, JJ.

W. B. Nortbrup, K.C., for the defendaut, Staples, appellant.
G. E. Kidd, K.C., for the defendants iKidd and Craig, ap-.

peliazits.
The defendsuit Christie was not represented.
Wentworth dreene, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

THa, COUiR dismissed the appeals with costs.

SECOND DIVISIONALi COURT. OCTOBEn 5TH, 1916.

MeCONNELL v. TOWNSHIP 0F TORONTO.

,N'efiigence-M u 74c pal Corporations-Ditdw8s and Waterco'ursea
Ac-Faihire te Prot'ide Sufficient outfet-Injury to Land-
Damage8s-Fvidence-Fildings of Fact of Trial Judge-
Appeal.

Appeai by the defendants from the judgment of BRrr'oN, J,~
10 0. W. N. 234.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.1'., R1DDELL,
LENNOX, andi MATUN, JJ.

W. D. MePhersoni, K.C., and W. S. Morphy, for the appel.
laaits.

Il. U3. Mcl'herson, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TiKE COURT dismissed the appeal with costs.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COQURT. OCTOBER 6TiH, ME1(

TOWNSHIIP 0F HARVEY v. GALVI-N.

Jjightvay-Purchas-e by Towns'hip Corporation of Latd-Ded*CG
tion for Road-By-law~ A&suming-Defect in Registration-
Notice to Grantec of Vendor-Width of Road-Action f
I>eclaration of RlIght-Appeal--Costs.

Appeaihy the plaintiff sfroiflthe jdiet of the Judge of tl
('oumty Court of the County of Peterborough disniissing t]



,TOWNSHIP 0F HARVEY v. GALVIN.

action with costs and awarding the defendant $165 and costs
upon his counterclaim.

The action was brought to obtain a declaration that certain
land claimed by the defendant in reality forined part of a public
higt way in1 the towiiship of Hlarvey, and for damages and an
injunction in respect of obstruction by the defendant. The
counterclaim '«as for trespass.

Th'le appeal wvas huard by MEIIEDITIf, ('.J.C.I>., MVAGUEE and
IIDINJ.A., and CLUTE, J.

V- 1). Armour, K.C., for the appellants.
D-. <'Connell, for the defendant,'respondent.

Th'ie ju1dgmont of the Court '«as read by MEREDITHI,(J.X,
NO- -aid that the (1oulnty' Court Judge was perhaps right in con-
siduring thlut the plainifsî-' claim could not be supported alone
lipoi) a .etw ])w ase Y the to'wnip.,III counlcil, owrng te> a
lefeet in resraim Tl'le legisiat ion, respeeting the validity

id 'uch1 :t Ily-la- 11-1t ase for t1w puriposes o>f the registïy
law andl I«s ot ('naeWtud in the ltegîstIry' Act only; it '«as con-
ttîined( 15( il) thl(, MlVcijal Act, '11(1 \vas ptsdto eontrol gen-
erallv 0w opusr powers of uuipaitii acquiring land
for ihasse 31 Met. ch. 20, see. 63 (0.); 36 Vict. eh. 17, sec,
(; f.); ib. eh. 49, sec. 445; and Ilooker'v. Hoofstetter (8),26
S.CJL1 41.

But it is not needful to considur that ques,-tion for the p)ur-
pose, of dutermiining the rîght of the parties, becausuý the substan-
fiai qusio nvolved-the question m-hether the, highway is a
'«ay 66 feet or only 20 fuet in '«idth--'can, easilY bu determined on,
other'l grounlds anid uponl til( defendant's testimoiiy atone, in con-
nection '«iti theidsutheurcmtne of thieca.

The dfdntsconitention '«as, tha:t hie kliew t hat tuewsa
old trail where the road (Now is, and that he( liad nio notice, when
Iw bou)Ight the( land, that thec way over it cxeddbeyond the
'«lutIh of the trail that had beeri commonly usev which, lie says,
'«as just wvidu enouigh for two teams to pasýs eavih other upon it.

Uponi ait the facts of th11w , ouvr the fininig should be
that the( dlefeniLant bouight with noieof the oxsec f a high-

'«a, ddictedto thepuli by the municipality, over the land
purchased 1by thie micip-ality for the purposes.ý of suli a hiighwa,:y,
thait i.s, a highiway' of the comînon width of 66 feet.-

The aippeal 1hould bu allowed, and judgment entered in favour
of thie pliainltiffs, enjloining the defendant from vncroaehing upon
thie highiway in question, 66 feet in width.
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The plaintiff8 should have the costs of the appeal, but then

should be no order as to the costs of the action --such disregar(

of the plain words of the statute regarding the registration of thi

by-law as the plaintiffs were guilty of should be diseouraged .

Appeal allowed.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBEFR 6TH, 191(

WEDEMEYER v. CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES LIMITEIE

Neylige-nce--SUanw Swept from Ship and Drotvned-Actiom un&-

Fatal Accidents Act-Failure to Prove Negligence Causing (

Contributing to Death-Acts or Omissions of Fellow-seamen-

Common Employnent-ApplicOation of Ontario Workmen

Compensation for Inju~ries Act-Findings of Fact of Trii

Judge-Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of BnRIToN, J

10 O.W.N. 284.

The appeal was heard by MERuEDITH, Ç.J.C.P., MA& a

llODGINS, JJ.A., and CLUTII, J.
A. C. Kingstone, for the appellants.
D. L McCarthy, , K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

The judgment of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.C.]

~Who said that the question involved was not whether there w

any evidence upon which reasonable men could find that t

death of the plaintiffs' son was caused by the actionable neglîgen

of the defeudants, nor whether there was any evidence up

which a reasonable man could find, as the trial Judge dîd, tii

they were not so guilty; if it were, the appeal mnust obvioui

verdict had been-Ba the Judge's was-" not guilty. "

Bearing in mind the obvious advantages which a trial Juc

has over a court of appeatl, the fixidinga of fact of the trial Juc

i3bould not hightly le iuterfered 'with.
The question was whether the trial Judge was wrong in

fuzing to hold the defendaxits guilty of causing the death of

plaintif&8 son by actionable negligence and of hanging a îudgm

f or substantial damages upon it.
The g'rounds of negiece relied on were: (1) that the ship,

overo ,ed (2) that the maxi at the wheel was inexperen<
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(3) that a life-line was not in place; (4) that there were no0 1fe-
buoys on deck; (5) that the means of lowering a boat were out of
order; and (6) that there was no0 crew comfpetent to lower and
mnan a boat.

The trial Judge apparently thought that, if ail these things had
been proved, he, should flot find that any or all of them, having
regard to the whole evidence, was or were the cause of the young
mnan's death. He ivas washed overboard by a heavy wave, which
swept over the deck of the ship, and he wvas lost in the sea.

The evidence regarding the various grounds of negligence
alleged was flot clear and satisfactory.

Most of the acts or omnissions charged, even if they had bcen
proved, were not chargeable against the defendants, but oniy
against fellow-workmen in a comnion cmployment.

It seemed impossible for a reasonable man conscientiously to
find that any actionable negligetice on the part of the defendauts
caused the death of the plaintiffs' son; to find that it was flot an
accident for which no0 one is blamable, or that it was flot an acci-
dent caused by the want of a proper performance by their son
andl the other meinhers of the crew of the duties they owed to
one another as well as to the defendants.

The Ontario Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act did
not preclude the defendants from setting up the defence of corn-
mon employment. The injury was sustained in a Glasgow,
Scotland, shîp, upon the high seas, by a workman serving under
a contract made i Nova Scotia for a voyage from Sydney, ini
that Province, to Manchester, England, and return.

There was no course open to the. Court but to dismiss the
appeal.

Appeai diffmissed wiîth costs,

SECOND DIvIsioNÂL COURT. Oc'rOBan 6TH, 1916.

ROWSWELL v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Neglîgence-Street Railway-Man on Bicycle Srueck by Car--
Contribulory Negligeuce - Ultimate Negligenc - EvÎdenc--
Findings of Jury-A ppeal.

Appeal by the defendants fromn the judgment of the CountY
Court of the County of York i favour of the plaintiff, upon the
findings of a jury, for the reeovery of $75 and costs, i an action for

7-11 o.w.s.
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thec plaintiff, whule riding a bicy-cI

by a car of the defendants.

J.
the appellants.
respondent.

was re ad by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.F
contended that there was ne ev
men couki find that the driver i

ning aware of the plalntîff'8 dange
ry for which the jury had awardt
[y evidence upon the question W,'
Sexouerated himself; but the Ci
with that contention ln either r
material evideuce, upon the quE

mny of the plainti« and iu the'ci
îere was common knowledge whi,
iy to it.
t, when lie first saw that the piai
LT, lie applied the brakes and thr(
whicli lie deemed best calculated
-n, lie was se near to the plaint
prevented. If there were no0 otl
ha.t would exouerate the man; 'U
,rt of it given by this wÎtness hi:
nen could discredit lie vÎews of-
him te be ultimately blamable.
y discredited his story tliat, when
xr WMS only 25 feet away f rom hi
t 100 feet away, that is, 75 feet e
xreet (a street crossing that on i
E tliey gave credit te tlie story ofi
ere lie was actually struck, thc
4hi to condemn tlie driver uponl
Le could and should have doue.
that he was struck about 120 1
itlie 1jury found, on conflicting te

:cet west of Concord street wlien
ff, which thc driver said was, w'
street," te whicli distances must
d street, making in ail coneidere
iver's tcetimc>nv was that, by suc



BULL il. STEWART.

sive applications of the brakes, in the manner which he thought
the best, and as he on1 tlus occasion appiied. them, the car should
be stopped, when going as it was on this occasion, in a distance of
about 180 feet, whilst, if applied with fuil force, it should
stopped in about 120 feet.

So that, if the jury found, as they weIl might, upon the whole
evidence, that the distance run betwecn first seeing the danger
ai4d running the man down wvas over 180 feet, the driver not
ouly faited to, exonerate, but condcmned, himscif; because not
only did he say in cifeet that he should immcdiately have donc ail
in his power to stop the car, but also that he actually did ail
in his power to stop it by the most effectuai means.

A ppe<d dlîsisrnn,ýed ieîth cos.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COVyRT. OCTOBER 6Tm, 1916.

BULL v. STEWART.

<ontract-Building Contradt-Action by Contractor for A inount
Due upon Con trart-Rulîngs of Architect-Cross-claim by De-
fendant for Damages for Bad Work-Court not Precludedfrrnb
Determinimj Ctaim on Merits-Assessment of Damages-
Money Paid îio Court-Set-off-Costs.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment Of LATCIFORD,

J., 10 O.WN. 235.

The appeai was heard by MEREDIT1, (2.J.C.P., MAoGES and
HoDxs, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.

W. A. J. Bell, K.C., for the appellant.
>H. S. White, for the plaintiff, respondent.

LmNox, J., readîng the judgment of the Court, said that the
defendant's appeal 'vas oûiy as to the disallowance of his cross-
claim for damages; it seemed that the triai Judge was f ully satis-
fied as to the right of the 'defendant, upon the merits, to recover
damages; and a careful perusal of the evidence and consideration,
of the appeal led to the conclusion that the defendant had
sustaîned actual damage by the negligent and ituproper execu-
tion of the plaintîff's contract. There was evidence to, shew that, in
respect to the chief grounds of complaint, and wîthout, any refer-
ence to, the deiay, the damages amounted to $1,000 or more.
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The only question for determination appeared to be whether auy
act of the architect, by correspondence or otherwise, precluded
the defendaxit from recovering by way of damages or reduction
of the plaintiff's dlaim the loss lie was shewn to have susatained;
and the learneti Judge said that lie could find, nothing in the cou-
tract, the action of the architeot, or the evidence at the trial:
to compel or justify this manifestly umf air resuit.,

Reference Wo Smallwood Brothers v. Powell (1910), 1 O..W.NZ
1025, 16 O.W.R. 615; Price v. Forbes (1915), 33 O.L.R. 136, 137
Contractors Supply Co. v. Hyde (1912), 3 O.W.N. 723, 725
Elickman & Co. v. Roberts, [19131 A.C. 229.

Notwithstanding anything said or done by the architect, tlii

learneti Jutige was clearly of opinion that the defendant was en

titled te have the cla.ir lie set up deterniined by the Court upoi
the merits, and Wo an awarti of damages, tW be set off against thq

amount otherwise payable Wo the plaintiff. The damages shoul<

be assesseti at $413.30, and the $913.30 founti due to the plaintil
at the trial reduceti by that sum. The aura of $50 was pi
into Court by tlie defendant. The appeal should be albowed

there shoulti be a judgment for the plaintiff for S50 with cost
down Wo the date of the payinent into Court; and a judgmnen
for the defendant for his coats li the Court below from the dat
of payment i anti costs of the appeal. The müoney i Court as fa

as necessary mniglit be appliei li payment or part payment of th
defendant's costs.

No case for a new trial was matie.
Appeal aflowed.

SE~COND DivisioNÂL, CouleT. OCTOBMu 6TH, 1911

FLEXLUME SIGN CO. LIMITED v. VISE.

Camtract-Hire of ChaUel-Personal Liability of Defendan-Ld
bility of Incorparated Companyi-Maerial A lteration in Writti

*Contract.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgment of the County Cou
of the Coumty of York dismissing with costs an action Wo recov
$163 for rent of an electrie sign, i pursuance of an allegeti ce

tract.

The appeal was heard by MzailDrrH-, C.J.C.P., MÂGFE at:

llolOINS, JJ.A., anti LIFNNox, J.



DUFFIBLD P. PEERS.

J. L. Counseli, for the appellants.
J. H. Cooke, for the defendant, responint.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment in which lio said that
it was not necessary to consider what the effect of the contract
sued on should be if iV could be uow enforced, because 1V was
vitiated by a material alteratîon madle lu it whilst in the eus-
tody of the plaîutiffs, and indeed macle by them, as their seeking
to, enforce it in its altered form only, and the evidence generaily,
proved.

Whatever-if anythiug conclusive--otherwse could have heexi
said iu support of any liability of the (lefeildaut, persnally, on
the contract, nothing could be said lu ýsupport of any liability
apart from it. The sigu was delivered to and used by an incor-
porated conpany (J. Vise & Co. Limiitcd) only; 'the monthly
charge for it was macle agalnst and paid by the eompany only;
and the unpaid charges for the last four mnonths, hefore flhc
plaintiffs re-took the sîgu-being ail of suchchge roiniing
unpaid-were macle agaiust the company only.

No recovery could be had on the altered ivriting; and ino
other ground of action agaînst the defendant 1iesontally existed.

The compauy had admitted and stili admitted liability; s,0
there was no0 justification for this litigation.

LENNOX, J., rend a judgment te the same éffeet.

MAGEE and HODOINS, JJ.A., coucurred.

Appeal dismissed ivith cosMç.

SE'COND DmVsioNÂL CouuTI. OCTOBER 6TU, 1916.

*DUFFIFLI) v. PEEIiS.

Master and Servant-Libllty of Master for Ade of Servant-&ope
of Emp4oment-Finding of Jury-E vide-nce.

Appeal by the defendants the Computation Scale Comlpany'
from the judgment of LÂTcHFoRD, J., upon the findings of a jury,
in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery of $2,500 damagesý and
cets, lu an action for damages for injuries sustained by the
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plaintiff by beaing thrown down by a horse and waggon when he
was crossing Yonge street, in the city of Toronto.

The appeal was heard by MEIEiDITE, C.J.C.P., MArnic and
HODGIN<, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.

M. C. Cameron, for the appellante.
D. L. McCarthy, KOC., for the plaintiff, respondent.

MExRI, C.J.C.P., reading the judgment of the Court,
eaid that the only question arising on the appeal wae, whether
there was any evidence upon which reasonable men could fiud,
as the jury did, that~ the man who was found by the jury to bc ln
Iaw blamable for the accident was, at the time of the accident,
acting within the ecope of an employment by the appellants.
He was a "sales-agent;" he sold and delivered the appellants'
waree, being'paid for hie services by a commission on the price
of the goode ouly. The plaintiff'e injury was caused in a collision
with the horsewhich the "sales-agent" was driving back to the
appella.nts' stabhles after his day's work was done. The horse
and waggon were not the appellants', but were necesery for the
performance of the man's duties, and were hired for the purpose.

The learned Chief Justice was of opinion that, upon the
eviderice adduced at the trial, reasonable men nmight find that
the man waa, when the accident happened, about bi8 employers'
business, and conforming to the terme of his contract with them,
as well as about his own business of eaxning his 'livelihood by the

comissonshe won in doing the work involved in eeling and
dèbivering hie employers' wares.

Reference to Parker v. O'wners of Ship "Black Rock," [19151
A.C. 725; Richarde v. Morris, [19151 1 N.B. 221;1 Edwards v.
Winghami Agricultural Inplement Co. Limited, 119131 3 K.B.
596; Whatmnan v. Pearson (1868), L.R. 3 C.P. 422; Tureotte v.
Ryan (1907), 39 S.C.R. S.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
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SEcoND DivisioNÂL COURT. OCToBER 6TH, 1916.

*RF, TORONTO AND HAMILTON HIGLIWAYCO L-
.SION AND CRABB.

Hiijhway-Expropri ation of Landi for, bij Highway Coiinmi.,siio
--Compensation-A ward of Ontario Railway and Iliinieil>il
Board-Motion for Lecwe ta Appeal in Order tW 1icreasýe
Amaunt Awarded ta Land-owne-Value of Land Taken-
Fair Estimate by Board-Irregularity in Award--Cosult-
lion blj Members of Board who Heard A ppeal with one who did
not.

Motion by a land-owner for leave to appeal under sec, 32 of
the Ontario Public Works Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 35, from an award
or decision of the Ontario Raiiway and Municipal Board; and
motion on behaif of the Commission for leave Vo cross-appeal.

The motion was heard by MEREDITR, C.J.C.P., MAFF and
ilODGINs, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the applicant.
H. E. Rose, K.C., for the Commission.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment ln which lie îaîid thiat
te one substantial purpose of Vhs motion wus, that thie coin-

pensation awarded Vo the applicaut lu respect of land taken for
te new highway between Toronto and Hlamilton xnight be in-

creaaed, counsel contending that there had been anune-tia
tion of the applicant's losses upon ail the item of his claim.
Leave Vo appeal ouglit not Vo be given unless the Court was coni-
vinced that there was good ground for thinking that some sub-
etantial injustice miglit have been donc to te applicant lu te
amnount awarded.
* The iearned Chief Justice was fully convinced that Vhe Board

dealt with the applicant's claim, in ail its particulars, in net onlv
a f air but a generous manner.

No injustice having been done Vo Vhe applicant in the amount
awarded, ît was unneeessary Vo consider any question of irregu-
i&rîty in the xnaking of the award; but, the Chief Justice added,
lie was noV able Vo agree with te argument of counsel for the
iipplieant in regard Vo Vhe course taken.by te Board. The
Board was composed of persons occupying positions analogous
Vo those of Judges rather titan of arbitraVors merely; and it was
noV suggested that Vhey heard any evidence behiud te baek of
either party; the most that could be said was that the members, of
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the Board who heard the evidene and made the award allowed
a mnember who had not heard the evidence nor takien part in the
iuquiry Wo read the evidence aud te express to them some of his
viewsregarding the case. Whether the Board ,ras within itspowers
umder the 9th or other section of the Ontario Railway and Munici-
pal Board Act need not be cousidered, îud s0 should not be.
If every Judge's judgmient were vitiated because he dîscusse
the c-awe with somte other Judge, a good many judgmeuts existing,
as valid and unimpeachable oughit Wo fail.

The motion for leave to cross-appeal. it was Understood, was
niot, Wo Ixe prssed umless the other motion wau successful. 'Both
motions mnust accordingly be dismissed; but the dismissal, should
be onily on the Commission carrying out, if the applicant desired
it, their offer to couneet. the tile drains on each side of the new road
byN mvicas of wliter-tighit pipes under oi>through the road.

MÂEJ.A., agreed in the resuit.

1101)G1MB, J.A., also agreed i the resuit, for reasons stated in
wlin lg.

LwFNo)X., J., Niid that lie agreed i the conclusionu reached by
iu litraried Cha utc;but, with respect, he was not at present
able Wo agree that the action of the two members of the Board
il In subittýing the evduc the third and consulting wlthhîm
wtqs p)rope)r or julîtifiable.

Boiti motions dismnissed.

Sxvoemv DIV aiorrn COURET. OC¶ronsa 6TWi 1916.

*Ri J. MicCARt'IIY & SONS COF PRESCOTT
LIMITE]).

Corn,,paiW-4*i'iig-upl-Ordler Delegating PowLersý of Court to
MasSer uer sec. 110 of WVinding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh.
144-,Ordcr of Jiidge AWowing Claimants to Dring an Action,
inatead of Proviig Claim before Master-A ppeal from-Lcave
of JwJqc-Juridic1wn of Appellate Divieion-8ee. 101 of Act.

Ajpp.al 1by the liquidator (if the company from au order of'
KELLY, J., glVig leaVe WO theý BrltiSh Columbia Hop Company
Limltedl Wo 1,gn au action inste.vd of proving their claim i the
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liquidation. The liquidation was under the Dominion Winding-
up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144, and was proceeding before the
Local Mauter at Ottawa, to whom the powers of the Court were
delegated.

The appeal can:Îe on for heariW before MEREDITH, C.J.Ç%P.,
MAGEE anLd HODGIN8, JJ.A., and LENNOX, J.

H. E. Rose, K.C., for the respondents, objected that no appeal
lay.

R. G. Hunter, for the appellant.

HoDGiNs, J.A., in a written judgment, said that the objection
taken to the appeal was, that, although leave to appeal,,was
obtainied froma RIDDELL, J., he should not have granted it, because
no one of the three conditions named in sec. 101 of the Winding-up
Act was present.

T'he learned Judge said that he was not sure that this objection
was well-founded-the icontemp1ated action iuvolved more than
$93,000, and future rights were or might bc involved-but, in
any case, the Court ought not to give effeet to, it. No atppeal
lies from an order granting leave to appeal: Ex p. Stevenson01,
[1892] 1 Q.B. 394, 609; Re Central Bank of Canada (1897),
17 P.R. 395.

But, if the question was, whether the conditions existedl
enabling the leave to be granted, the Court appealed to sh1ould
adopt the rule laid down lu Gillett v. Lumsden, [1905] A.C. 601,
and followed in Townsend v. Northerm Crown Bank (1913),
ý4 O.W.N. 1245, and Re Ketcheson and Canadian Northernl
Ontario R.W. Co. (1913), 5 O.W.N. 271, 350, and treat the righit
tW appeal as being established.

The order appealed from was made by KELLY, J., notwVith-
standing the fact that an order under sec. 110 had been made
on the 15th February, 1916, delegatîug the powers of the Court
to the Local Master at Ottawa. It appeared that no application
was made to the Master to grant leave W t bring the action. After
sticb an order of delegation, great confusion would occur if motions
were madle lu the wÎnding-up to different Judges of the fHîgh
Court Division,' instead of Wc the Referee or Master who, by
sp)ecial order of the Court, was dîrected to exercise its functions.

Lt could net be said that an order under sec. 110 absolutely
prevented the Court from exerciîng its powers except by way
of appeal; but it seemed reasonable that, save lu exoeptional
cases, the parties should be required Wo seek nece8sary directions
from the Referee lu charge. That, however, mnust be considered
*vhen the appeal cornes on for hearing.
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The. objection should be overruled, and coets should be costs
ini the appeal.

MEEDITH, C.J.C.P., agreed i the resuit, for reasons stated

i writlng.

MAouw, J.A., andi LE~NOX, J., concurred.

Objection overruled.

1110H COURT DIVISION.

1,A,ý.-FoR), ., N CAMBRS.OCTBPR 2ND, 1916.

FLANAGAN v. FRANCE.

Tkird Party Prmodure-Rule 165-Right to, Claim Indemnitj
aqainat Third Partins-Notice &erved by one Defendant only-
Serice of Notice--Original not Exhîbited-Appearanoe-
Wi er.

Appeal by the. third parties from an order of the Local Judge
.at Por<t Arthur refusing to set aside an ex parte order allowing
the. defendaut Walker to serve the. third party notice; and sut,-
1ta»*tive application to set aside the. third party notice, or for
leave to enter a conditional appearauce on behalf of the third

The action waa brought against France and Walker to recover
principal and luterest upon a covenant contained i a mortgage
upon certain lands purchased i 1913 by the defendants f rom the
plaintifse, the, mortgage belng given for a balance of the purchase-

The defondant Walker's claimi against the. third parties was
baud upon an agreement, aUleged to have been made betweeu
Walker and the, third party Mathieson, that Mattueson "and his
assoclatu»s, would assume the mortgage and indemnify and save

hamlem the. defendant Walker fromn any Iiability thereupon. The.
thJrd parties were the. defeudant Mathieson and bis associates.

Th mi proud for the appeal and motion was, that the
~wirnu*1I~did not warrant the. Issue of a third party notice.
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LATCHFORD, J., in a written judgment, after settîng out the
facts, said that, sd far as the defendant Mathieson was concerned,
the third party procedure was properly învoked: Rule 1&5.
Mathieson's associates might or might not be properly joined with
him as third parties--that could be determined only by a trial.
The circumstances iii which the riglit to invoke the third party
procedure exist are stated by Middleton, J., in Swale v. Canadian
Pacifie R.W. Co. (1912), 25 O.L.R. 492, 504.

1 t was urged that the issue of the notice was irregular, because
only one of the two parties interested in any relief over applied
for the notice. But, as Walker was liable to the plaintif s-if at
al-for tho whole sumn claimed by theni, and entitled-if at ail-
to claim indeînnity iii regard to that suma, he was obviously not
bounid to seek or obtaÎn the co-ýoperation of his co-defendant before
issuing thce third party notice.

The service was said to be ineffective because the affidiavit of
service did not disclose that the original order was exhibited to
the third parties when they were served with it. No Rule re-
quires the original of an order to be exhibited at the tuiie of the
service of a copy of it. Moreover, any irregularity in regard to
service was waived by the unconditional appearance to thec third
party notice entered on behaif of the third parties.

Appeal and motion dismissed tvith cost,,.

MASTEN, J. OcTroBRni 2sNn, 1916.

*CJiAWFORD Y. BATHIURST LJAND AND DEVELOPMIENT
MO LIMITED.

Comparny-Dretos--Paymenti of Dividend( Partly out of ('a<l-
Lwkzhlty ta Refund-Sltlus as Plainiif of Shareholer whO
Reeceived ami Relained Dvdn-onrcamof CJompany-
Commission Paid ta Diredlor-Sums Paid Io Truelee,,s by l'en-
&>r, before Incorporation of Comýpanyý-Byî.ivw ami Resolu-
lions of Directors ami Sharehîoders-InefféIenes,5 as-ý Valida-
lion.

Action by J. P. Crawford, suing on behiaif of himself and ail
other shiareholders of the defendant company, other than the
individual defenidants, against t 'he company and six individuals
who were directors of the company: flrét, for a judgment de-
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clariug that a suma of 311,601.75, or lu the alternative twoý-thirdq
of it, being profite macle by one Wallace iu connection with the
purcha8e and sale Wo a prelixninary syndicate of a farma in the
townshiip of York, whieh syndicate transferred the farm Wo the~
defendant company, really belonged Wo the Company, having been
receiveil hy Wallace and the defendants Fullerton and .Doran
while they were promoters of aud trustees for the defendant corn-
pany or its sihareholders, the members of the syndicate; second,
for repayment Wo the company of a sum of $8,122.22paid Wo the
defendant Doran by way of commission for bis services as agent
0f the conmpany in reselling the farm; and, third, for a declara-
tion that the individual defendants, as directors of the Company,
illegally declared sud paid out a dividend of 57 per cent., thereby
impairlng the. capital of the. compauy, sud for repayment by those
defendants of the sius so paid out to the extent to which,,they
wvere paid out of the capital of the compauy.

Timer. was a eouxterclaim by the defendant Company against
tiie plaintiff.

Tiie action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
A. C. M eMaster and J. H. Fraser, for the plaintiff.
N. W. Rowell, K.C., anmd H~. J. Macdonald, for the defendaut

Fullerton.
H. H. Dewart, X.C., for the. defendant Doran.
1). Urquhart, for thi. other defeudamits.

MAâSTEN, J., in a writteu judgment, set forth the facts, formu-
lated findings of fact, and discussed the many questions of com-
painy law which arose.

D.aling first with the third branch of the case, he said that
it wa8 plain that the. payment of the. 57 per cent. dividend Wo the
extent 0f 511,020.28 was ultra vires of the. directors; that the
art of the. direvturs lu this respect was incapable of ratification by
the. sharehiolders; aud that, lu an action properly constituted for
that purpose, the. directorn would b. lisible Wo a judgment directiug
thenm t repay Wo the. compauy the sum of $11,020.28; but that
the. plaintiff wa.3 pesn lucompeteut to maintain the action
(in regard Wo this dividend), he ha'viug hnself received and re-
tained bis sbare of the. dividend, kuowlng that it consisted lu part
at leaut of a returu of capital; and h. had no greater right of

eonlit because his action waa on behaif of other shareholders:
Ontario Companies Act, R.S.O. 1914, eh. 178, sec. 95; Towers
v. Southi African Tug Co., [1904]1 iCh. 558. The. plaintiff lu this
regard coold not succeed; but the defendant comnpany should
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have judgment on its counterclaim against the pla3iitiff and the
individual defendants for the return of so much of the dividend
paîd to him, and them as involved an impairment of capital.

Dealing with the commission of $8,122.22 paid to the defend-
ant Doran, the learned Judge said that, having regard to the
factie as found and to the provisions, of sec. 92 of the Act, the pay-
ment appeared'to, have been, at the time it was made, entircly
irregular and indefensible: Bartlett v. Bartlett Mines Limited
(1911), 24 O.L.R. 419, and cases cited. The judgment of Rose,
I., iu Re Ontario Express aud Transportation Co. (1894), 25
O.R. 587, must be taken to be overruled.

On the remaîning question, the leamned Judge wus of opinion
that, i the circunistances of the case, it was flot competent for
the defendants Fullerton and Doran, promoters of the company
aud guardians of the interests of the syndicate's subscribers, to
receive, even as gifts from, Wallace, the sums respectively paid
to them. At the time these sums were paid by Wallace to Fuller-
ton and Doran, they were not directors, the company not havîng
been incorporated, but they stood i a fidueiary relationship to
the members of the syndicate, aud the general rules laid down
with regard to directors should be applied: Hainilton's Company
Law, 3rd ed., p. 352.

In regard to ail the payments, the Iearned Judge was of opinion
that various by-laws and resolutions passed by the directors sud
shareholders were ineffective to, validate them.

Re was also of opinion that the plaintif! was competent to
maîntain the action, except as to the dividend.

Judgmnent for the plaintif! against the defendant Fulflerton
and Doran, in respect of the sums paid to them by Wallace, for
payment of these sulms to the defendant company. Judginent
also for the plaintf! against ail the individual defendants, except
the defendant Ruckle, for the sum paid Wo Doran as commnission.
The plaîntiff's dlaim in respect Wo payment of dividends dismissed,
and the defendant company's counterclaim allowed. The plain-
tiff Wo have his general costs of the action against ail the defend-
ants except Ruckle. Ruekie Wo have his proportionate share of
the costs of defence against the plaintiff.
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RtIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBECRS. OCTOBER 311D, 1916.

HARORAVE v. HARGRAVE.

Jhi.band and Wifr-Alimony-Failure of Defendant to Deli vr
&Waement of Defence-Motion for Judgmn nSaeeto
Claim-Rule 354-Admission of Facts--Quantum of Alimony
&UZ.ld bj Court in Lieu of Directing Referenc.

Motion by the plaintiff for judgmnent on the statement of
claim, i default of defence, i an action for alimony.

Orayson Smith, for the. plaintiff.
(G. IL Roacli, for the defendant.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, said that the statement
of claim set out facts sufficient to justify if not compel the Court
to grat the. plaintiff aiiony. The defendant, by an affidavit,
auw@etedl that lie lad no0 property, aud that the amount claixned
was excessive. Upon the motion the defendant was off ered leave
to deliver a statement of defeuce and a reference as to amount,
upon hi. paying the coi3te of tus motion; this offer was declined.
Under Rule 354 the. defendaut, uotwithstanding what he now
sai on affidavit, declining to get rid of the notiug of the pleadings

as closed, " shail bce deemed to admit ail the statements of fact
set forth i the statement of dlaim." The "statements of fact »
as to bis zneans were that lie had a cash incorne of not les$ than
$6,OOM a year, bhad a large sumn of money on haud, and had iin-
terests i real estate, etc. These admissions being sufficient to
enable theCourt to dsoeof the case, it should not besent to,
the Master: Soules v. Sues (1851), 3 Gr. 113, 121. Under the
umual rule, the defendaut could not coinplain if one-third of bis
income iould bie takeu to support bis wife aud chîidren--or a
littie more. Tiie judgment sol e for the plaintiff, requiriug
the defuidant to psy alimony fixed at $40 per week from the
teste of thie wrlt: Hagarty v. Hagarty (1885), per Boyd, C.,

Homse's Judicature Act, p. 902; and the cost8 of the action.
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CIUTE, J. 0coBEu 4Tiî 1916.

RE BAUMAN.

WilI--Construetion-Dis tribution of Estate afler Death of WZdOW-
Brothiers and Sisters and Children of Deceased Brothers and
&Sters--Period of Ascertanment-Death of Test ator-Vesed
iSiare-Per Capito J)istrîfrutîon--Chidren of Deceased
'Children.

Motion by the executor of the will of Abraham Bauman, de-
reased, for an order determining certain questions, as to the dis-
tribution of the estate, of the testator, arising upon the ternis of
bis will.

The wîll gave to the wife of the testator the household goods
and furniture absolutely, and directed that she should have the
privilege of occupying and remaining on the testator's f arm during
her lifetime, and be entitled to ail the income that might bc
derived therefrom, and should she at any time surrender the farmn
to the executor, it should be solci, and a portion of the sale-p)rice,
be invested and the income paid to, the wife during her life. The
gifts to the wîfe were stated to be in lieu of dower. 1e aiso gave
legacies to, his two, adopted children. Then followed clause 4:
111 also direct that after the dower for my said wife and thie
above mentioned legacies are provided for ail balanceýs of money
remaining in the hands of my executors or that may fromn time to
time corne into, their hands belonging to may estate shaîl be and
also the money invested for my wife's dower after ber decease
be divided equally share and share alike among ail Mny brothers
and 8istera living and also to the children of those who, have diied
when they attaÎn the age of 21 years."

This clause gave rise to the motion.
The testator died in 1896; his widow in November, 1915. The

testator had eight brothers and sisters, two of whoma survived
hlm; none survived hie widow.

The motion was heard at the non-jury sittings at Kitchener.
J. A. Scellen, for the executor.
J. C. Haiglit, for Amos Bowman, appointed to represýent the

chuldren of the testator's brothers and sisters.
E. W. Clement, for Angua H. Winger, appointed to represent

the. children of the deceased children of the testator's brothers
and sisters, and for the Officiai Guardian.
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Cx4UTE,, J., in a writteu judgment, discussed, the terms of the
will, with copious refereuces Wo auih)qities, and determined as
f ollow:-

(1) That the persons eutitled fo Bhae were to be ascertained
at the death of the. testator; tii. gifts to the children of~ the.
desd brothers and aiters was not contingent upon their at-
taini»g the. age of 21; there was an iminediate vesting upon the.
testator's deatii, but the date of paymeut was deferred.

(2) That two classes are indicated in clause 4: finit, the.
brotiiers and aiters living at the testator's death; second, the.
childreu of those who predeceased the testator; the brother and
aiter wiio survived took each a. oue-eighth share, and the chîldren
of tiie brothers and aiters who had died took the remaiuiug six-
eighth shares per capîta. Reference Wo Wright v. Bell (1890),
18 A.R. 25; 8.0., sub nom. Houghton v. Bell (1892>, 23 S.C.R.
498; Jarman on Wills, 6th ed., vol. 2, p. 1711; In re Stone, [18951
2 Ch. 196; Capes v. Dalton (1902), 86 L.T.R. 129; S.0;, su1L
11o1. Kekewich v. Barker (1903), 88 L.T.R. 130 (ILL.); and
other cases and text-books.

(3) That oidren of deceased chlldren of the testatork
brotiiers aud justers do not share with the suviving children ol
the. brotherg and aiter.; the. property having vested at the. dat(
of the te8tator's deatii, porsons entitled are then Wo b. ascer.
talued, sud the. property would pass Wo the personal representa
tives of suc eii se eidren.

Order accordlngly; cst. out 0f the estate.

Boy», C.OCTOBER 5TH, 191(i

,cy-Huband Sr
~-Will-Benefits
&UM-Inerests
1 Mortgage.

1 Weese, decease,
ýd with the. defeu4
Bpartmeut of th(
f the. deceased ai

There was alec>
declaration 0f h



WEESE v. WBSE.

The action was tried without a jury at Napanee.
E. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
U. M. Wilson, for the 1defendant Weese, the widow of the

deceased.
J. L. Whiting, K.C., and T. B. German, for the defendants

the Dominion Bank.

THEi, CHANCELLOR, ini a iVritten judgmnt, set forth the facts
,with regard to, thc deposit. The moneys belongeci to the dcceased,
but on the Zlst June, 1912, he had them transferred to, aspia
savinigs bank account opened in the joint names of the testator
and his wife, upon the terms shewn in a memorandum addressed
te the bank and signed by both husband and wife, in these words :
"AI moneys deposited and that may bc deposited by us amd
vach of us to the crcdfit of this'account, but they may be with-
drawn, by cheques made by either of us or the survivor of us."

The Chancellor wvas of opinion that thenceforth the money
eas held to, the joint account and for the joint usufruct of the
tivo co-owners, to, which kind of ownership the law attaches the
right of survivorship to the one who lives as to ail that remains
at the desth of the one who dies. The source of the money before
its being deposited to the joint aceount is immaterial; and, being
80 deposited, it is not subjeet to disposition by the will of either.

Reference to, Williams on Personal Property, l7th ed. (1913),
pp. 451, 452; Vance v. Vance (1839), 1 Beav. 605.

The requiremeuts to, estabtish a gift inter vivos or mortis
causa are distinct from those which go to crate a voluntary
bestowment in joint tenancy.

Reference to Re Ryan (1900), 32 O.R. 224; Everly v. Dunkley
(1912), 27 O.L.R. 414.

Action dismissed with costs from the time of filing the defence
of each defendant.

Upon the counterclaim of the defendant Weese, an adjust-
ment was made by the parties, whereby certain personal rights
given by the will were commuted to a block paymenit of 81,500.
Sanction was given to the raising of this amount by mortgage on
the land, as it was in the interests of the infant plaintiff, to
whom the land was devised.
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*YOUNG v. SPOFFORD.

-Partie8 to Luue-Who should be Plaintiff-Oni
&ized by Sheriff under Execution in Houee Oyn
of Execution Debtor-Claim of Ownership by Wýýife-

between Execution Crediior ond Wife--Cosis.

y the execution creditor from that part of an intt
r macle by a Master whicli directed, that the appeUea
aintiff iu au interpleader issue betweeu the appella
~mant the iwife of the execution debtor; the inti
ication being miade by a sherliff whlo had seizedl goo
ecuition.

'-Kinuon, for the execution ereditor.

rON J., in a written judgmnent, saîd that the clii
ýe, being the owuner of the house in which the go(
contalned, was in apparent possession of the goo

cutioxi creditor was rightly the plaintiff iii the iss'
efdIar (1901), 1 Q.L.R. 570. IIad the hutsband b(
)r -tInt of the house, the wife woutd rightly hi,
plaintiff: Hogabom v. Grndy (18941), 16 P.R.
at fic exeut0Y creditor had, in another proceedi
iý wi(O's ti*l to th and cou1d make no difference.
tumn of Stron&, J., in Crowe v. Adamns (1892),

that the oods fould~ ini the posesion of the v
avie the goods of the Jhusband goes too f ar.
v, it iofu nogetiprace whiehpartyîs Plall

rpe rimue, &rceBothers v. Kinnee, (M8
9.If thewb ewremd plaintiff and proved t

eer i he ossin the ti3ue of the seizure,



RF, DURNFORD ELK SHORS LIMITED.

MIDDLFTON, J. O)e'rBER 6TH, 1916.

RIE DURNFORD) ELTK SHOES LIMITED1.

'otraci-Lease of Machiner y-Provision for Caeicdlaiun tipoin
Insolvency of Lessee-company-Paymeint of Suns to PuA
Macchinery in (7ood Order and for Deteriorationi -Prau4 on
Insolvenicy Lawîs-Penalty-Lwssor'8 CUzim Made u4pon Con-
tract in Winding-up of Company-Q-onsirutl«i oan Enýforce-
ment of Contract.

Appeal by the United4 Shoe Macidnry <7 ompanty from theu
order of thev Local Matrat Stratford, made iii the'wnigu
of Duruford lk Shioes Liited, ulndur Ilhe I)ominlion W%11indig-uip

AdR..C 1906 eh1. 1441, dlisallowinig two itemsl of thllae lat
cdaiml against flc asetofte 1)urnford vompauY iii litigat ion.

Thei appeal wus huard in thue Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. Jennings, for the appellants.
Ci. S. Gibnfor the liquii(lator of the 1)urnford eoînpany.

MIDDLETON, J., in a Written jUdgMent, said tha:t thc (-l:hiiIatiis
manuifactuired amd owned certain maehinlery dlinu or M i

tht' mnanuf-acture of boots -mnd shous. Ageeutswre eiee
into in April, 1912. betweeni thv cdaimiits and tI)urfor
companly by wihei thle compamy obt.inuid thue righit to use e-eurtain

inachinery nesayfor theuqipcn of thevir favtory' . Thuse-
agreemenits, seakmig genei(rallyv, weru leases of thfmlhnev

flic~~~~~ coman arintopycrtan royalties, andl furthfler ar
ing to purhas crtin maturial used in fthe operatioi (if tllc
mlachineus, fromr the( claýimanýits aloiie, anld furthuer agreeinig, uponi
thi' happening of ce(rtain evenits-inter alia,' insolvenicy,--that the
agreemnts mighit be, ca mlldad that fllc mahi llsotld bu
returnud Mn goud condlitioni, reasouabte wear and tearexptd
and thlat, inl thlat evenIt, or uipon file e'xpiry o! thec terrm of thle

.- greemenits, thevre 8hotild bu paidl "Suchl su as mlay be uces
to put suicli inachiinvry in suitable order :tnd ronditioni to ea to
anlothler luse'Upon the expirationi or termination of the
algree(menlt, i adIdition to ail other sums paalit was stipulated
that thefru- should be a uanied sumi paid -as partial reimbuirsement
to thec lessors for deterioration of the leased machineryv, expeuses
in conmection with flic inistallation the(reof, audl instruction of

operators. " The vdaims which wvere disallowedl were (1) those in
respect o! the repairs aud (2) in respecýt!o the items for deteriora-
faon etc.
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The contracta were niot impeached for fraud, nor was it si
gesteti that they did flot represent the truc bargain between i
parties. So long as the contract represents the bargain, actua
matie, andi no case is matie out of fraud or iindue influence, it
the. duty of the Court to give effect to the contract; and, s80le
as the language use is u8inambiguous, a departure from its natix
meaning ia not justified by any consideration of its consequoe
or of public policy. It is the duty of the Court to ascertain frq
the contract itself its force and effect, quite irrespective of a
consideration of the fairness of its provision&s.

The claimants owned the machines;ý the company desireti I
privilege of using them, but did not desire to, purchase; the ter
under which user was permitted. wcre arranged, and must
carried out. These terms calleti for the return of lie machi-i
in gooti repair, save ordinary wear and tear. The contract a
calleti for lhe payment of aucli sum as would be necessary ho, 1
tbe Ieased inachiuery in suitable order and condition to, lease
another lessee. It was said that this is iii conflict with 1
provision «except wear andti ear» in the clause for the refuru
the machinery. Not so, however; for reasonable wear andtg h
miglit have tûken se, much life out of the machine as to rendei
unuiutable andi umfit for the purpose of another lesse.

The. evidence as o thie repairs was nlot entirely satiafacto:
buh was suffient. The amount tobe paid was noththe ci
of actuai repair, so tiat the repaira would have to be made bef<
any elim arose, but the sun necess&ry to, make the reps
The. caimi waa ini tie first place baseti upon eshimate, andi I&
on' rep&lra were actually made, andtihe estimate was founti t<>
s4ubsatially correct.

W111I regard ho the second itemi (deterioration) also, the Mas
erred. The. daim was maily resisheti on two groundis: firat,
was said that, by reason of the faiet that the machines were
turned in good order and liat repaira were matie anti claimed f
there cot1d iiot b. any dtr ouio, andti lat it vas not sie'
liat there waa any exes ncnet .wlth the inistallat'

and hé nstucton o opratrs;and, secondly, it was saidt] h
tbis Bn i. ini the nature of a peaty, anti that the Court oul
to iee aans t

Upon the firet ground, il was elficent to say tiat the parti
who wer prbbyfrbte bet udge what was rigit s
fai, ageed to fi thus siu. Il was open te tiem te agree ul

a sm a apreesimae f the aout Although a machine nx
bc estredto coditon uitblefor leasing to anotier customi
it des ot y an men8,ollo tht ier. iasnot been deprec
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tion. The moment the machine is înatalled and used in a factory
it becomes a second-hand machine; and, even if the machine
neyer left the claimants' custody and remaincd perfectly new, the
mere lapse of tinie would resuit in depreciation.

Nor could this be regarded as a penalty. The sum was payahle
at the termination of the hiring contract. If the hiring terrin-
ated by bankruptc.y, the amount was payable at an earlier date;-
but it was always a suma to, bc paid. There wvas no unfairness in
this Stipulation.

Some suggestion was made that this stipulation was a fraud
upon the bankruptcy laws. This was clearly not brought within
the authorities. It was not a larger sum payable in the event
of bankruptcy for the purpose of obtaining some advantage over
ether creditors, but it was a s=m which the company undertook
to pay quite irrespective of bankruptcy, the l)&yment being
aecelerated in the event of bankruptey.

The appeal should be allowed with costas.

FoRBE v. DAVISON-RIDDELL, J., IN CHAMBER--OCT. 4.

Discovey--Produdion of Docurnent&-Affidavit on Production-
Right to Contradici.I-Appeal by the defendant from an order of
the Master ln Chambers requiring the defendant to make a better
affidavit on production. In the defendant'a affidavit, lie under-
took to produce certain entries in a diary, swearing that he had
read every entry carefully, and that none cf the other entries
referred to the matters in issue. The Master in Chambers ordered
hima te produce the whole diary for inspection. RIDDELL, J., said
that the Rules of Practice do not now permit a cress-examination
on an affidavit on production; and what was desired here was
in effect a contradiction cf the affidavit, which should net have
been ordered. Appeal allo*ed; costs here and below te the de-
fendant in any event. T. R. Fcrguson, K.C., for the defendant.
M. L. Gordon, for the plainiff.

liEx v. PYBURN-RDELL, J., IN~ CR,&MBEU -- OcT. 4.

Criminal Lau>-Rape-Bal.-1-ýAn application for bail in the
case cf a charge of rape. IDDELL, J., said that the charge was
a peculiarly atrocicus one; and there was ne reason, lu his view,
why bail should be allowed-the prisoner could be tried in a few
weeks. Application refused. B. H. Symmes, for the prisoner.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.
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CITY OF~ PETERBOROUGHI-LATCHFORD, J.-OCT.

-Nonvepair of City Street -Cap Of Pipe Projee-t'
lk-Injsrj to Pedestriau-Negigence-Absence
VJegligene-Damages.]-The plaintîff Eliza 'Pro
ilking upon a concrete sidewalk ini a business str
of IPeterboroughi, was tripped by the cap of
pipe set in the sidewalk âind projecting above
quarters of an inich; fallîug, she broke
the hip joint. She and lier husband broui
recover damages raused by the injury which i

e action wMs tried without a, juryat Peterborou
F,, in a written judgment, detailed the effeet of
a view of the locus taken by him; and stated
he street was out of repair, and that its condit
cgligent construction, of whieh the defendtints,
Dn, had or ought to have had notice and knowled
Ltiff E1iza Trombley was not guilty of contribut,
Ad that lier injury was caused by the want of rep
Ls an obvious one, which should have been remed
k was first put dowu: Roach v. Village of Port (
~29 O.L.R. 69, 70. Judgment for the plaintiffs
,sts,the hubn's damages being assessed att$
s at $2,000. D). O'(Connell and J. R. Corkery,

G1. N. Gordon, for the defeudants.


